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D R .  E .  GARDNEH J A C 0 8 5 ,  
prcsidcnl since 7960, formerly 
vice-president i n  charge of 
developmcnt for 30 years. 
PRESIDENT 
THE FOUNDERS 
DR. HENRY D. STRATION 
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DR. HENRY L. JACOBS 
President 1907-1960 
President Emeritus 1960- 1963 
DAY-ON 
Class Day Exercises 
on the Ccmpur Green 
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South Hall, Registration Day 
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T O D A Y ' S  SECRETARY- i fever ly  B Eorno,  Gloss 01 ' 5 7 ,  Excclr l ive Secretory t o  
loseph P .  D o u g h e r f y ,  Gen'l Mrlr nnd V ice -Prcr  
W P R O - T V  a n d  C o p ~ t a l  C ~ t r e r  E r o a t l c n r t i ~ ~ g  Corp  
H u r r y i ~ i g  
la Class 
i l l  1892 
'Lectures In IBr tical Economy 
And Commerci Ethics". . . 863 
Fraternity Bowling Tcom, 192 1 
K a p p a  Delta Tlreto Soror i t y  Pledyees circa 1977 
Hockey Team, 1914 
S-rUDENr GOVERNMENT . . I<k!- l(jjl(Jl.jS 
F"- i FRATERNAL . P Al- c-.i,lL- 
TURAL . . SOCIAL . SPORSS 
Beta  Signla Ganlma " C e n t e n n ~ o l  Couples" Donce, 1963 
TODAY-26 BUILDINGS 
NCLUDING 14 DORMITORIES 
COLLEGE HEALTH CENTER 
includes a clinic ond on 
rnfirrnory staffed by registered 








































































































































































YOUNG ORCHARD AVENU; 
I POWER S T R E E T  
^ I PRESTON STREET 
Civi l  War Sn 
Men Are Leaving Bryant 
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Swells Thc 
:ampus Population..  .I947 
Bryant women graduates 
serve in Civil Defense. 
Admissions Policy 1866 - "Each Student Is Admitted 
Upon His Recognition As A Gentleman" rn rn . . 
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T h e  Persor~ol In terv iew 
I S  on irnportant pur t  




T h e  Class 
holds its 1 
Wickford ,  
President points o u t  
new campus l a n d m a r k s  
at last year's 
t lomeconiing Rcunion 
THE COLLEGE PLACEMEN 
BUREAU SY PLACE 
Cornpony Rcprerentntivc D i s c ~ ~ s s e r  
Job-Possibil i t ies W i t h  S e n ~ o r s  
7 962 Cornmencernent 
Exercises 

(AD F u t u r e  Dates Are Tentative1 
J 1 ' 1 1 - I I S  o f  t i t '  0 1  'it 1: l".\E 
h o ~ i o ~ s  131 Y'III t 
You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit The Campus During 
The Centennial Celebration Year 
Guides wi l l  be provided. Parking for visitors, 
rear of Adrn. Bldg., 154 Hope  Street ,  Prori- 
dence, R. I. College off ice hours 8:30 to 
4:30 weekdays and Saturdays 9 to  12. 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
Providence 6, R. I. 
The Bryan ege Centennial 
With the raising of i ts  C e n t r n r ~ i i l  kind of growth-the phy51cal eiten- 
Co'lcge sion of plant a;?d the a 
opens the celebration of its 300th 
year of service to higher cdticarlon, body of alumni. The genuinely 
a n d  all &?bode Irla;ldcrr u.111 de- meaningflJl measure of a college's 
l ight  to offer i o n g r a t u l a t i o ~ ~ s  and contrib1-1tion to its comml;n~ty is its 
to voice the  hope that the college's ~den t i f i ce t i~n  with the life that second hundred years will be as   it^ and its effect on that 
f ru i t fu l  a s  i ts  first. community. B y  this standard, Bryant  began l i fe  n ~ ~ d e ~ t l y  In Bryant loomr largro 
y of 3 s a i t  s Bryan* alumni are in 
ness school in downtown 0 -  segment of the industrial and 
dcllce; d a y  it offers a f ~ l j .  foul- mercinl a rms  of tho the 
Year bachelor degree pl-ogram: i t  and Naw England; ma,y of them 
enrolls 1 i g o  students;  it operates are a t  posts scattered in  the far 
26 huildinga 0. the East Side. corners of the world, Their way of 
"holder - t o  shoulder with the l i fe  Bryant and 
campus of its elder peer in higher learned there are cYntributing 
education. Brown University. stan tially to the economics and ,,- In  one sense, it is easy to meas- cieties in which they work. 
urc Bryant's contribotion to educa- 1, the city, R n a n r  has earned a t i o n  t s s t a t e ,  fo r  instance, solid r O n  as a 
that more than 80,000 graduates bor, a fine ichoo!, and a dedicated 
have moved into the world of busi- institution. I t  is an integral and 
ness since its foundation I t  has a valuable ,,nit in the community9s 
flourishing evening division Its fac- rich intellect ]ifc ; its plans for  
~ i l t v  numbers more than ioO. i t s  future growth assure that it will add 
educational plant is capacious and further luster to a record that 
val ied, 5 0  brightly this 100th year of i ts  But  statistics measure only one existence. 
JAMES J. C  DO^^^^ 
~d j tor ia l  Writer) 
providence ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ u l I e t i n ,  
providence, R .  1. 
